2010 Mobile Regional Science & Engineering Fair Winners

**Junior Division Behavioral and Social Sciences**
1st - Emily Esbensen, Clark
2nd - Mary Bedwell, Summerdale
3rd - Abigail Stephenson, Clark

**Junior Division Botany**
1st - Rebecca Denson, Phillips
2nd - Katherine Jeffries, Phillips
3rd - Kelsie Hall, Clark

**Junior Division Engineering**
1st - Alex Lingelbach, Clark
2nd - Colby Sinclair, Clark
3rd - Shelia McLeod, Phillips

**Junior Division Environmental Sciences**
1st - Rosalyn Langhinrichsen-Rohling, Phillips
2nd - Katarina Kurtts, Elberta
3rd - Bijal Vashi, Phillips

**Junior Division Medicine and Health**
1st - Andrew Herman, Christ the King
2nd - Anne Ware, Clark
3rd - Rikk Graves, Flomaton

**Junior Division Zoology**
1st - Elizabeth Sudeiha, Phillips
2nd - Thomas Gard, Phillips
3rd - Tyler Thull, Phillips

**Junior Division Physical Science (Physics)**
1st - Hannah Maisel, Phillips
2nd - Queen Eaton, Phillips
3rd - Juan Pardo, Clark

**Junior Division Physical Science (Chemistry)**
1st - Max Brazelton, Outlook Academy
2nd - Ryan Warren, Clark
3rd - Anthony Heyer, Summerdale

**Junior Division Math and Computers**
1st - Ryan Grissett, Flomaton
2nd - Victor Tanner, Moffett Road Christian
3rd - Aletha Hoitt, Phillips
Senior Division Behavioral and Social Sciences
1st - Anna Breland, Davidson
2nd - Kevin Barnette, Davidson
3rd - Andrea Willard, Mary G. Montgomery

Senior Division Botany
1st - Thomas Benton, Davidson
2nd - Khushbu Patel, Murphy
3rd - Michah Anthony, Murphy

Senior Division Chemistry
1st - Aliesha Lewis, Murphy
2nd - Riley Davis, Davidson
3rd - Kirk Smith, Davidson

Senior Division Computer Science
1st - Alexei Pillen, Murphy

Senior Division Earth and Space Sciences
1st - John Morrow, Mary G. Montgomery

Senior Division Engineering
1st - Naivasha Harris, Murphy
2nd - Bradley Mason, Davidson
3rd - Jamie Byas, Mobile Christian

Senior Division Environmental Sciences
1st - Aurora Herriot, Murphy
2nd - Austin Bryan, Mary G. Montgomery
3rd - Caroline Polska, Murphy

Senior Division Mathematics
1st - Louis Buckalew IV, Davidson
2nd - Christian Burk, Murphy

Senior Division Medicine and Health
1st - Britney Lister, Murphy
2nd - Cristina Salazar, Davidson
3rd - Sarah Johnston, Mobile Christian

Senior Division Microbiology
1st - Suranjana Dey, Davidson
2nd - Amanda Zayek, Murphy
3rd - Laura-Elizabeth Kirkland, Mobile Christian

Senior Division Physics
1st - Sean Carter, Murphy
2nd - Aaron Silberman, Murphy  
3rd - Robert Mulholland, Murphy  

Senior Division Zoology  
1st - Oliver Murdick, Murphy  
2nd - Lauren Patterson, Murphy  
3rd - Antonios Chionis, Davidson  

Deans' Award (Best in Fair) Senior Division  
Naivasha Harris, Murphy  
Aliesha Lewis, Murphy  

Deans' Award (Best in Fair) Junior Division  
Alex Lingelbach, Clark  
Rosalyn Langhinrichsen-Rohling, Phillips  

American Meteorological Society  
Ainsley Greenstein, Murphy  
Ricky Griffin, Murphy  

American Psychological Association  
Nick Hawkins, Davidson  

ASM Materials Education Foundation  
Riley Davis, Davidson  

Association for Women Geoscientists  
Rosalyn Langhinrichsen-Rohling, Phillips  

Mu Alpha Theta Award (High School Math)  
Louis Buckalew IV, Davidson  

National Society of Professional Engineers Award  
Colby Sinclair, Clark  

NOAA Taking the Pulse of the Planet Award  
Georigiana Chanthanvanc, Murphy  

Regional Ricoh Sustainable Development Award  
Mary Catherine Morrow, Phillips  

U.S. Stockholm Junior Water Prize  
Shaney Kell, Mobile Christian  
Jonathan Webster, Davidson  
Christin Prince, Mobile Christian  

U.S. Metric Association Award  
Christopher Thompson, Clark
Office of Naval Research - Naval Science Award
Trevante Jones, Vigor
Caroline Polska, Murphy
Suranjana Dey, Davidson
Louis Buckalew IV, Davidson
Julia Barreras, Davidson
John Morrow, Mary G. Montgomery
Rosalyn Langhinrichsen-Rohling, Phillips
Aletha Hoitt, Phillips
Thomas Gard, Phillips
Alex Lingelbach, Clark
Kristofer McKinney, Clark

Yale Science and Engineering Association Award
Elyse Williams, Murphy